
NDC 75904-704-04

NDC 75904-703-04

PrimaGuard® products contain only the purest certified organic 
aloe vera. The medicinal and healing properties of aloe vera have 
been recorded for thousands of years. Aloe vera contains 75 active 
compounds including vitamins, enzymes, minerals, saccharides and amino acids. In fact, aloe 
vera provides 20 of the 22 essential amino acids required for human life. The saccharides, 
including acemannan, bind moisture to the skin and leave a soft silky feel.

Advanced 
Barrier Protection

NDC 75904-704-06

NDC 75904-707-04



A gentle and transparent white-petrolatum based skin 
protectant that utilizes carboxymethylcellulose to help 
absorb and remove excess moisture from skin while 
providing a temporary protective barrier on chapped or 
cracked skin and restoring appropriate moisture balance. 
(white petrolatum 51%)

Order No.27304  4oz  12/cs

A rich and gentle skin protectant cream that restores 
moisture and nourishes delicate skin with organic aloe and 
natural plant-based oils while leaving a temporary protective 
barrier for dry, chapped or cracked skin. RepairGuard 
is perfect as a daily moisturizer for maintaining healthy 
skin and protecting it from breakdown and irritation. 
(dimethicone 1.5%)

Order No.27301  4oz  12/cs
Order No.27523  4g Sachet 144/BX, 6bx/cs

An advanced phytonutrient formula for moisturizing and 
protecting chapped or cracked skin using dimethicone 
to limit trans-epidermal water loss and provide extra 
protection of dry, chapped, or cracked skin. Aloe vera is 
combined with natural oils from sunflower and rose hips 
plus nourishing antioxidants to help restore damaged skin. 
(dimethicone 2.5%)

Order No.27303  4oz  12/cs
Order No.27524  4g Sachet 144/BX, 6bx/cs

A moisturizing skin cream that utilizes natural USP-grade 
lanolin as a protective barrier to seal in moisture and 
facilitate healing of chapped or cracked skin while natural 
phytonutrients from organic aloe vera provide moisture 
balance and nourishment to at risk skin. (lanolin 30%)

Order No.27305  4oz  12/cs
Order No.27522  4g Sachet 144/BX, 6bx/cs

This three-in-one no-rinse cleansing and skin protecting 
lotion is pH balanced and free from harsh irritating 
chemicals commonly found in traditional soaps, shampoos, 
and detergents. It is perfect for cleansing skin that may be 
chapped or cracked while leaving a temporary protective 
barrier. Organic aloe and natural oils help nourish and 
moisturize the skin. (dimethicone 1.5%)

Order No.27306  4oz  12/cs

This nourishing and moisture-balancing 2% miconazole 
nitrate cream is used for the care and treatment of fungal 
and yeast skin infections but also includes ingredients to 
address the associated itching, scaling, cracking, burning, 
redness, soreness, irritation, discomfort, and chafing that 
frequently accompanied fungal skin infections. (miconazole 
nitrate 2.0%)

Order No.27302  4oz  12/cs

A smooth micro-particle zinc oxide paste to help protect, 
treat, and protect skin that is compromised, chafed or 
irritated because of excessive exposure to moisture or 
irritating bodily fluids. Hydrophobic zinc oxide and white 
petrolatum seal out excessive moisture and irritants while 
aloe soothes and nourishes the skin. (calamine 3.5%, 
menthol 0.2%, white petrolatum 68.4%, zinc oxide 16.5%)

Order No.27300  4oz   12/cs
Order No.27525  4g Sachet 144/BX, 6bx/cs

C A L A G U A R D ™  w/Z I N C  O X I D E A B S O R B G U A R D ™ 
w/W H I T E  P E T R O L A T U M

R E PA I R G UA R D ™  w/D I M E T H I C O N E

S H I E L D G UA R D ™  w/D I M E T H I C O N E

S O OT H G UA R D ™  w/L A N O L I N

CLEANSEGUARD™ w/DIMETHICONE

FUNGALGUARD™ 
w/MICONAZOLE NITRATE
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